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mik Cleansing

*
Evolves almost in-

kl Inf finite details.

• There is the necessity for utp
tierstanding the changes j«'

¦S/KKBB fabrics constantly coming out.j
¦p the late shades and modes

colors; the new styles and
1- I 7 ways of draping.

'll/ Attention to these defails gives
1 ($5 our cleansing the up-to-date-
yLi ness that makes' it distinctive.

Phone 787 \

MAN BREAKS NECK
IN FALL AT HOME

GcorgfrT’anup, 80 Years Old. Falls
on Porcli of His Home in Lantern
Rowan. -».

I Salisbury l*o»t. -
| Three tragic deaths j have occurred
in Korean county the past l lwo days,
the last one being that of Mr. George
Canup. a well known man of Liberty '
Church section of eastern Rowan, 1
living aboturten miles east -of Salis-
bury, which occurred yesterday and
being the result of a fall from his
front porch. The other tragic deaths
were the Cress bpy, of China Grove,
who died~as the result of being kicked
by ,a maule, and the Crgss boy who

| died from burns. »

| The aged man, who was ab/iut ieiglity years old, and his wife lived,
I alone in the house where they had
made'their home since youth. Mr.

(•Canup was up and about the house
' yesterday morning and later was
found lying on the floor of the porcli j
with '.Ms bead hanging over the edge |
of the porclT flooring, his neck being'
broken and death having evidently,
resulted some little time before, and i
must' have been instantaneous.

Mr. Canup had been in ill health;
of reeeut months and was also par-
tially blind and it is believed he either
made a misstep in his weakened con-
dition or fell, striking liis head on
the floor, thus breaking his neck.
He ivas a brother of Mr. L. S. Canup,
of 302 North Shaver street, this city.

The funeral and. burial took place
this morning at Liberty Church of
which the deceased had been a mem-
ber since childhood. •

The Experience of One lnion County
Firmer.

Monroe Enquirer,
The< State papers the past week

have been quoting the Weekly Mar-
ket News, edited by Miss Hattie Mer-
ry, at Kaleigh. The lady, tells of the
experience of a I'nion county farmer
—R. V. Vernon; she names hipi. It
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
is R. Vernon Lockhart she means ami
I hm quoting from t)ie Market News
letter, substituting Mr. I-ockliart for
Mr. Vernon :

"Hq^lives near Moiuoe and lias
proved this year that there is money
in raising poultry for the ordinary,
farmer. Mr. IxK'khart started with
300 Marred Ruck liens. On the first

. of July he culled these 300 hens and
i sold 100 tof the culls. Mince that
' time, he has kept only the 200 laying
hens. T’p to t lie, first of September of
this year, Mr. Lockhart has sold S7OB
worth of eggs; 100 broilers in addi-
tion- to the 100 cull hens. No exact
record was kept q» to the amount of
money the hens ami broilers brought,
but Mr. Lockhart figures that the orig-

Iinal 300 hens have netted him over
'sl,ooo this year. He figures the cost
,of feeding the hens at comparatively,
nothing as- all the feed was raised on
the land that wouldmofhorwiwe have
been idle. Besides the income from
this source. Mr. Lockhart says; "We

Ihave chickens at our house me often
|as we eare for them and all thXgood
fresh eggs the faifl'iy can cat.' He
also states : 'The money the eggs and

: hens arc sold for will more than keep
jiny family and the proceeds from the
other crops* raised can be used for
other purposes.’ t

Also the paper should have said Sir.
Lockhart's chickens were White Leg-
horns instead of Barred Rocks.

Take Bible, Not Gun, Judge Advises.
New York Mirror.

“Do., you ever carry a Mible or a
prayer book?" queried Judge David
Gorfinkel in Yonkers, city court re-
cently. when Anthony Maselli. con-
tractor, No. 11 Miles Square Road.
Yonkers, applied far a license to car-
ry a rev otter because, lie said, lie car-
ries large sums of money.

When the applicant said "No,"
Jddge Gorfinkel continued:

"W ell it sometime and you
won’t feel- the need of a gun,"

But Judge Gorfinkel issued the li-

cense^
Miss Eiiill RusselT-Smith’ who has

the distinction of beinjf the first wom-
an .to pass a civil service examiua-
ttioa for one of the higher posts jn.
Hie British government, is now elig-
ible -for eventual appointment to a
position paying from SIB,OOO to $17,-

fear.
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l*TCS(*«iftft>n Is th6 “best
WIO nervine tWt-J- liavp. token

pfver ljesitaje to r«r-
nay' womau .«tbu. is'afl-

ing* of I was wcakiand in i ‘

'nils lifter;mj; first baby enme, Wtpulfl
liayo dirgj VpHK iinfl L
also distuihitltiai hut
after 1,-Ky|lrted >taking Dr. lMerec.'s
Favorite my system be-
came regulated and then my paiip
1111(1 aches disappeared. I tisik sev-
eral bottles of Dr. l’ieree's Favorite
l’reseriptidtt and was just as well gild,
strong us a woman could wish to be."
—Airs. Beulah Wall, 103 S. Ransom
St. '

Regain your health and improve
your looks hy obtaining this famous
''Prescription" now, in tablets or li-
quid, from your druggist, or write.
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids' Ho-
tel in Buffalo, N. Y.. for free advice.

$27.60 $27.50
Saves one-third on fuel—burns the

gasses mid smoke, most of which us-
ually goes up the chimney. Ash pans
to catch the ashes. Shake the grate
without opening the ash pit door.
* I.oths Hot Blast Special Sale at
Y'orke & Wadsworth Co. 2-0-J2c.
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SWart
BY CHARLES P. STEWART
- NEA Service Writer /

WASHINGTON— The rest of
tlie*-country may feel easier
when Congress isn't in ses-

sion, monkeying with the tariff.
Interfering with business and in-
vestigating things, but Washing-

vten Is happier whefn the law-
makers are on the Job. Their
present vacation is the longest
they've taken In a decade—nine
months—and the capital will be
very glad when they reassemble

, In -December.
• • •

THEY brighten up the city.
They flit the hotels. They at-
tract visitors. They put

money in circulation. They’re
good for local trade all ’round.

Washington is a metropolis
when the lights are burning on
Capitol Hill. Between times It’s anovergrown Village. It still has the
White House and the departments
M attractions, but, all put to-

HOLDS DI KE GIFTS
GREAT STIMULUS

Dr. ( base Agrees With Governor in
Having No Fears For University, j
Chapel Hill, Nov 2.—President

(Vsc las been confined to his home
lnw with an attack of influenzq Iqr |
the lust two weeks, and so far a
iR known lie one has ascertained his 1
views regarding Governor MgLean's
statement at Durham that benefi-
cences to Duke University. But it
’ias been known all along that Dr.
Chase regarded the Duke gifts ns ul
great stimulus all edueaf!4nS! ,in
stiutiens of the state. The kHfeude
>f the University community toward
Duke 1 niversit.v has been one of;
friendliness, and the view here is that
sdich will continue to be the attitude
As each institution toward t'ac ether.

,

Among the University faculty there
.lias been heard nothing hut.praise of
Mr. Duke for his'grcat generosity to-

the University of North Caro-
dbik's leighbor. ¦ ’

-i JPlie State Urfiveekityi docs see in
The Duke gifts *' areiMndous dial- ¦
'enge. The University is alumet en-
tirely (lependeiit on the State fur its
stipiieri. and the measure of tliaf'
supprrt must be dW-etlnined by eadit
legislature; - IVljKji'proper sljptipl't
Jf^vet, its legitimate needs then 1 if

filutriF here every assurance that
the progress of the University will

,«oUe rcuu'UtitL,aiul.. that -Cm. uks.ti-
tutfon will continue to maintain its
place among the best in the country.

The Glories of the Huckleberry Coun- j
citixeiWut now
Sai county. cametß visß |t* nhl

I summcKf aud jh’tff< at- ¦
| U

MiElj2||i "'f- - 1- • <th;j ii-s -.il l

' » jwtiiTof way" p jffiStirtcir
<*->• cdd»iy 4pst .ieason ship-'
pn 'u-drfjt of huckleberries.
But Ttsflhg I# vhiiies when ho' iit-

ticf^iii,k'bii,Q. %•

"'TBbeiwdMPftirvy Is scived' .in a
yarn-ty of ways and has heel- served
in a greater variety—that was beforeMi. Volstead interfered with'rU ac-
tiiiiies. I resh, it is a food for the
gods. Baked into a cake, it is a del-
icary do luxe. Served as wine or cor-
dial—memory swoons. ,

But in a pie. a real 'lmcltlebdrr.v
P". it attains the very acme, zcnitli,
apothegm, perihelion, .sixth dimensionsof |K>st prandial perfection. Talk

So*£lf!)asJiingtbn

Kether, with the supreme courtthrown In. they’re nothing likethe show that Congress affords
• » •

F)R one thing, the White House
tenant and the department
heads are ail of the same po-

litical faith. There’s no hair-
pulling among them. The minute
Congress convenes it begins. Therival parties pull one another’*hair, the "opposition’’ ’party pulls
the administration’s hair, the ad-'
ministration hollers, in pain and
anger, and the whole place is full
of bustle and activity and pleasant
excitement.

• » «

SESSIONS Which immediately
precede congressional election
campaigns, as this next onewill are Especially apt to be gin-

gery.' for each party is trying tar-
get something "on” its rival thtftwillcount at the polls the ensuing
November. Groups of politicians
art beginning to gather Mere al-ready to think up and talk d*er

pf
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! about the nectar of the gods! It was
hut aenemfc bevo in comparison. Ep-
icurus with his nightongaje tongues,
his lizard livers and hymetal honey,

! was but a pinlt tea artist compared
witli the man who sits down beforE a j
huckleberry pie. He envies no man.

IHe knows no rival. The world is h :s, I
| and an unlimited section of space be- j

1 yotul.
“The perfect expression of culinary j

art is canopied with crisp, flakey,
mouth dissolving pastry. Underneath ]
in a se* of juicy, indigo ecstasy, floats
the cobalt tinted fruit. i

¦’Wifh ’the flrst mouthful, a change [
begftis to take place in the fortunate. .
mortal who absoros it. Cares begin

; to look hurriedly for doors and win- J
dews. Business ang, .bothers iguomin- j
iously free. Another mouthful and
the eye becomes its socket and j
wabbles ocstatleinfy. Then foljpw (
Visions and dgcapis. .anil "baptisms of ]
geysered bliss. -- ii C ' i , ,

"The soul sj-’ems to 4ioaf upward 1
Jffid outward iai dittotimAieri'-huppineXs
and is called back to eaetli.and mun-

alane concern flfilyc!W tjie dfsappc irr-
a'uce of the pic.! Then, rising with
the blissful sigh of oiie who Ims rcost-

-1 Wlj'gtvUild. oil :tihe. pinnacle of pejiti-e,
h«\ jcpevpx l)tk- Mt.,- bgqnjH-’astsJ his
smijeVo the, wijrlyl, W/ftprtle^.. ,’\e.<.|We
Have’ Np. Pajamas,'; jyift saunters
ughin ’ddwii JtlM Wnleviird -of time.”

TOOTHACHE CITED
nWISB W ' OfHME I

I Texas Dentist Contends Itail t'l-eth j
l ndennine Nerves.

| San Antonio. Tex.. Novi 4.—Tooth- !
jache is one of the greatesj contribut- !

; ing factors to crime. \ bad j
|will lead a man to mut'd r. An in-'
corrigible school boy will reform ov-

ernight when given pro; er dental
u treatment. * _, f -»•j, 1

...Such are the views of Dr. Af r J+, ,
Xctlgp'ly. .dentist, who bt lieves that:

l were given denial ex- 11du'.jiuiuun and creative s cps- taken, 1
crime w< uldr-Uiluiu-

"l have
examined tjfc- skulls of' many orit£-lialS'l' Jurd.-’aiifcoift ‘tvi!hewi exception
all liadUWfl -lentil-'”

•¦I that bad -teeth most

especially 'affect--the: dispositions of
.wjomen.” I)r.‘Ncthcrly said

v *¦*> .- ta-

Scvialists Will Not Vote.
Paris, Nov. H.—(/P)—The parlia-

mentary group of the socialist party
this morning decided to abstain from'
voting when the motion of confidence
in the new I’ainleve government comes
up in the chamber of deputies.
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DEATHS OF THREE
BABIES REPORTED

Cortmer Waring Investigating the
Deaths of Two.

lialeigh News and Observer.
Deaths of tliree infants were re-

ported to Coroner L. M. Waring \yith-
in 24 hours yesterday. One of the
infants appeared to have been dead
several days. Another baby was on-
ly a few hours old, and the third
was smothered while asleep in bed
with its mother. Two of the babies
were white and it was impossible to
determine the race of the tfiird on
account of decomposition.

The first infant was foulid where
it had been thrown into bushes along
the railroad between Method and
Cary. It had evidently been thrown
from a southbound train several days
ago. The infant was a male but
t’iie body was so diselored that it
was impossible to determine whether
it was of white or negro parentage.
The body was carefully wrapped in
towels and several pieces of women’s
apparel. The body was in such con-
dition that the coroner could not say-
how the infant had been hilled.

The second infant, a white male,
was found yesterday afternoon by-
John Emory gear the prison farm on
the old Durham road: Emory had
been rabbit 'hunting and came across
the body about fifty' feet from the
highway.

The infanticide had evidently been
committed yesterday mprning. Tin-

infant had been killed by etranguht*
tiou. its own navel cord being wrapi«»i '-*4'
tightly three times around its Beck.

*

The head was also crushed in ob one
side. }le was not more than a few—-
hours old.

Coroner Waring was able to trace
automobile tracks from the scene t*
the Raleigh highway and determined
that the car that brought the boijj!
there had come from Raleigh. ,

"In all my experience as a coroner-,-
this was the most horrible thing that"-"
I hat;e ever seen," stated Coroner
M"a ring last night. He is holding the
body until a thorough investigation
can be made and stated that lie would
not cease his efforts until the guilty—*-

parties had been found.

Morrison Denies He Seeks Seat in
the House.

Charlotte Observer.
Rumors reaching here from the

State capital to the effect that for-
mer Governor Morrison contemplates
entering the race for a seat in the
Lower House of the General Assembly
from Mecklenburg county were most
empbatica’ly denied by Mr. Morrison
when he was apprised of thy- gossip
by telephone He said he had no
idea of running for the Legislature
and was having "absolutely nothing
to do with politics” at this time.

The city council of. San Diego,
Calif, has voted to set aside smoking
rooms for women as well as men in
all public dance.balls.
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3 Allthe New Season’s Colors
I A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that I
i Will Wear

i ligKt Weight, Medium Weight and l
Heavy Weight

Kayseri Slipper Heel Stockings
Are in Fashibn

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. j
,00000 ®OOOOOOOOOOOKX)0(X)OOOOOOOOCXXX)OOOOOOOOOOf.loOi

IDELCO UGHT j
Light Plants and Batteries

¦ •K.gep and Shallow Well Pufnps for Direct or \lter- j*
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- 1
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIMMONS’ NEW GRACELINEALE-STEEL BEDS?

In White, Copper Qxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes?
Embracing the new shape post and filler made exclusively

By Simmons. Come and see Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

1 CYLINDER REBORING
H _ M
{'!{ MV have installed a Bottler Kclxn'ing machine no that wc cun re- I- |
H bore the cylinders of ears ami fit new pistons, rings and wrist pins j"
HXwitliout 'removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a large |-
i : labor charge. Just give ns a trial and convince yourself.
j"S MV carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, l’iston Rings and fj 1 :
II Vin*’ Itlll*’o brake lining, Sparton Horns, I?restiO-Lite Batteries, | 3j
U M'hiz Autd Soap and I’olish and Genuine Ford Parts. ! ¦ - \j

I! STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE | fl
Auto Supply &Repair Co. 4 I

N PHONE 228 H#-:*
tl £1
an-«4M».iu .am-aa tin.4a.tAuin.it.uaa -a .... « a-i-u.in.4j kuAJkl J - Y.l-1. A-l. T..15T8
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